
 Sponsorship     Opportunities     for     Raffle     Fundraiser 
 Deadline:     February     17,     2023 

 You     are     invited     to     become     an     important     sponsor     for     the  Niantic     Rotary     Club’s     Rotary     Cash     for 
 the     Community     Raffle.  This     is     a     fundraiser     for     the     Niantic     Rotary     Foundation     (501c3),     the 
 charitable     giving     account     from     which     we     provide     grants     to     local     community  nonprofit 
 organizations  ,     fund     our     yearly  East     Lyme     High     School     Scholarship  ,     and     donate     to     causes     that 
 positively     impact     our     neighbors,     locally     and     regionally.  The     Miracle     League     of     Southeastern 
 Connecticut     (field     behind     Flanders     School)     has     been     one     of     our     major     causes.  Monetary 
 sponsorships     will     cover     the     cost     of     the     prizes,     and     are     necessary     for     the     success     of     this     event. 
 100%     of     the     funds     raised     will     be     returned     locally. 

 We     plan     to     offer     monetary     cash     cards     for     first,     second,     and     third     prizes.      If     we     can     sell     out     on     all 
 3000     raffle     tickets,     we     will     make     a     large     donation     to     the  East     Lyme     Giving     Garden  for     an 
 equipment     purchase     and  The     Miracle     League     of     Southeastern     Connecticut  to     continue     their 
 Phase     II     plans     for     their     all-access     restrooms     and     playground     (we     are     a     proud     Grand     Slam 
 Sponsor!). 

 You     can     play     a     major     role     in     this     fundraiser     with     a     sponsorship  .     As     a     thank     you     for     your 
 support,     we     will     promote     your     participation     on     our     event     materials,     website,     and     social     media. 
 Attached     is     the     Sponsorship     Opportunities     form.  Major     sponsorship     levels     will     help     defer     the 
 costs  of     the     prizes.     We     hope     that     all     of     our     friends     in     the     community     will     want     to     support     the 
 Rotary     Cash     For     The     Community     Raffle  with     their     generosity     in     sponsorships,     in     addition     to 
 trying     their     luck     at     the     high     value     prizes     we     want     to     offer.  We     can’t     continue     to     help     without 
 your     support. 



 Sponsorship     Opportunities     Form 

 YES!     I     want     to     support     the     Niantic     Rotary     Foundation     and     sponsor     their 
 Rotary     Cash     For     The     Community     Raffle. 

 Sponsorship     Levels 

 Check  Sponsorship  Promotion  Amount 

 Diamond     Sponsor  Listed     on     printed     tickets,     signs/posters,     event 
 website,     social     media,     advertisements 

 $2,500 

 Platinum     Sponsor  Liisted     on     printed     tickets,     signs/posters,     event 
 website,     social     media,     advertisements 

 $1,000 

 Gold     Sponsor  Listed     on     printed     tickets,     signs/posters,     event 
 website,     social     media 

 $750 

 Silver     Sponsor  Listed     on     printed     tickets,     listed     on     event 
 website,     social     media 

 $500 

 Bronze     Sponsor  Listed     on     event     website,     social     media  $250 

 Friend     of     Niantic 
 Rotary 

 Listed     on     event     website  $100 

 Please     return     this     form     by     February     17,     2023  .  If     you  need     more     time     due     to 
 internal     processing,     please     let     us     know  .     Mail     this  form     and     payment     (check     payable 
 to     Niantic     Rotary     Foundation)     to     Niantic     Rotary,     PO     BOX     339,     Niantic,     CT     06357. 
 You     can     also     call,     text     or     email     Debbie     Delorimiere     860-204-1206     to     have     your     form 
 and     payment     picked     up.      Upon     receipt,     we     will     contact     you     for     logo,     website     and 
 additional     information.      Email:      nianticrotary@gmail.com  . 

 Please     list     below,     or     include,     any     information     you’d     like     to     provide     about     your     business.     Space     is 
 limited,     but     we     will     do     the     best     we     can.     Also,     provide     the     name     of     your     FACEBOOK     page     so     we 
 can     tag     you     on     @nianticrotaryclub.      THANK     YOU! 

 Did     you     receive     this     from     a     Niantic     Rotarian?     If     so,     who?     ________________________________ 

 ____received     in     the     mail       ____     saw     on     Facebook      ____     saw     on     your     website 


